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RESCUE
WOMEN Hon.M rcusGarvey
VICIOUS
SCHEME
TOMAKE
PEONSNEGROES
WHENWHITES
FLEE
OFNATIVES
INBELGIAN
CONGOCarDrivenby WhiteWoman
PlungesDownEmbankment
Avoiding
Whiteand Negro
EXPOSED
BYLONDON
NEWSPAPER
Workers

Founderand President-General
of the Universal
NegroIra-

Official-Brussels
ProposalThreatensNew Reign tram The Norfolk Journal and Guide
COLUMBIA, S, C,, Aug, 18.--Aftera
of Terrer,RivalingCongo Atrocitiesin the ’oung
white woman. Miss "Veil Lea
Time of the ProfligateKing Leopold
Pray, drivingwith her oompanlotlMiss
Agnes McMaster,
llad heroically
plunged her ear down a 30-foot embankment to avoid hittingtL group of
eightmen, four whiteat]d four colored,
stnmlingin the middleof tile road bet’e,eslltwo parked.cars,
tilefourwhite
men took to their heels whilethe four
Negroes raced down tile emhankment
tO Ihe ~volneuIlelo~,v pinionedunder
the machble, extricated them and
hroaghtthem ]}ere. for medicaltreatment,
"Miss(;ray.Statesnpervisor
of adult
and Miss ~IaMaster,
ColumThe LondonDailyChronicle
of, July28 publishes
an articleby illiterates,
bia,ioaciler,
v.’erereturning
fromupper
itsBrussels’
Correspondent
revealing
allofficial
scheme
illBrussels
South Carolina, and when they apto indenture
or recruit,
for two years,9,000nativesfromupper preached a curve is the road near
riverhrid se at a moderaterate
regipns
of the CongoBasinto workon raihvay
constrtlction
in the Broad
of speed they c~tme tlpou a blocked
lesshealthy
lower
districts.
road with the two automohiles and
Theeorresponflent
saysthe"9,000"
willinean,
in practice,
25,000eightmen. Miss Gray, heIng right on
the party, rather than hit t]len-t
men,
swerved her n]achhle tO the left and
It is declared that they will’ receive the pay o[ voluntary workers. down the embanl.:ment, about thirty
and that all efforts will 10e made to avoid nnnecessary sufferings feet,The ocoupants"d,’erepinned under tile cal’,They railedto tile lnen
and to keep the-men as near as possil01e to their home tribes.
on the road. The Negroes ranis to the
The correspondent shows how far away this "near as possible"
rPscu(,hut the wllite men pnld no atmay be. The area of" tile cololly is one-fourth that of ]£urope.
tontlonto the cries0f tile v¢omellw]m
had riskedthelr livesths.tthey would
Tim article is as follows :
/lot hit"thesesame youngalan,
Lhe workersas near as possildsto their The Negroesgel the car off and hurBRUSSELS, Jnly 28. Ill view
own tribes Is eamonllage lmre and
ried the womon tO Colunlbla. Miss
O~ tlle Congo atrocities
ill tile simple.
McMastcr stlffored,’1 hroken collar
yearsof the lateKingLeopold,
Far From Home
hone an(] a bruised shoulder, while
As
a
matter
of
fact,
tile
districts
and of tilesinister
repntation
~[iS.~
era%’got an ugly flesh woundill
thenobtained,
wbteh tile long lille crosses are lacking the hack rcqoh’ingseveralstitchesto
which Belgium
close.
~0 one knoMJs in which d[l’eCopinion
heretoday
is divided
overthenecessary
labor
an!l.
the ~ativeswill have to be trans- ties the w}lite men Went. In t}lC exthe BelgianColonialCouncil’s ported hundreds of rpiles a~vay citementthe nanles of the colorednleu
scheme.to transport
9,000Ne- from their homes. It is not very were nOt secared.
to foresee
the atrocities
to
groesfromtheir,
owndistricts
to difficult
which the practiceof carrying off
the Lower Congo, and compel by force these unfortonateblacks
themto workoilthe railway
line willlead to.
now being widened from Leo- Everybody remomhers the reign of
poldville,
nearStaoley
Pool,to atrocltlcsthat causedsash an outcry~
generationago. It is suggestedthaI~
!
Ma’tadi
(about
200iniles).
as fHr as posMb e~ t le workers wl be
Despite
protests
raised
illmany allowedto take theirwives with them;
quar’ter~,’~’i’f
is expectedthat tile hut a~ata tills"as far as posslhle"is

NATIVES TO BE FORCED TO WORK
FOR PRIVATE RAILROAD

COMPANY

Complete
Tribes,It Is Feared,WillBe Wiped"Outby
Transportation
Plan--Fine
Rewardfor Negroes’
Aid
in WorldWar

"ISNATIONAL
TENNIS
WHITE
MAN’S
BURDEN?"

So Oueries"The~ation"in
Comment
on¯Segregation
of
inU.S.Sports
Wl....
Inseo
tilat
iti...... Negroes

proposal
will.be
agrecd,
to by tile:~ed
agout?
....

.
2
Belgian gov¢~.rnnlent.
Tillsforcedtransplantation
of blacks One hundred Negro tennis ldaydrs
The rall~v~.ycohlllany,whirh Is a will wipe out oomplete tribes. It Is
foughtfor the Bhetta~sup at St, Louis
privateconcern,statesthat it has ex- well knows that tile black cannot be ill the tenthannualNegroterlnistourperlencedgreat difficulties
ill obtain- transported to the Lower’Congo with nament of the United Settee. "P/lly
lag labor; and, In view o£ extensive hnpnnity, Experience has clearly should tilesetennis playershe segrework which must he andel’taken at shown that few of tile blacks earl’led gated ill a race tournalnent?18 haonce. the company sees no way out of away from their tribes were able to tloaal tennis a wiiite man’s burden?
the’dlffieulty
but to compelthe Negroes stand tile chaE ge of climate and the ~.Vhy should not the best of the Negro
to work ot~ theirrailways.
new life.
playershe ent’eredin the nationaltourel’hisgreat]undertaking,
whichwill
Lesson of Pa~t Wrongs
namenteat Fo~’estHills? Many Northrequire many months to accomplish,Is
One Is afraidto thinkof the mlserfe0 ern colleges make a con’tributlonto
saidto be vitalto the Ihtereets
of tile through
which these unfortunatepeo- racial understandingby welcomingNeColony.
"
gro playersin football,baseball,and
Further development of the ituge ple will have to go when the Belgian track: last year the University
of Chlterritories
Is saidto be hnposslble
until agentsarriveIn the remotestplacesto rage had a Negro tennls player on Its
take away by force the strongest of
a new llne has heen opened Up.
the tribes..TheStannardcase In 1907, team. But In professional basehali,
Figures and-Facts ’
tennis,and In nlostother
aud tile inqntrieshehl aboutthat time non-collegiate
By tile Colonial Conncil’splan the
"sports Negroes are harred from coalGovernor of the Congo would be em- on the atrocitiescommittedIn. tile. petition"with whites.
The ntajor
poweredto ra’isea contingerJ~
of 9,000 Congoallowedwhat can be ilone|n tile isague5 never admit even the most
wild and far-:awry districts where
Negroes to serve for not more thav tlmre is scarcely;any possibilityof brl] Umt coloredbaseba’llplayer;the
two ~’ears.
National Lawn Tennis Association is
justice,
made up excIuMvc]yof wlfltenlenlbers,
This will mean compulsory conIt is honed that earnestrepresenta- Bveu in pugilism Dcmpsey has been
ssr, iption of labor, accordingto
tionswill be made at once In the rlgltt
the will and needs of the Governor qtlarters,with a viewto stoplllngtile able to nee the color line to evade
nmetiag his most powerlui rival¯ who
er his advisers,The nominallimit
evil before it hSs gone too far. It is happens to be ~. Negro. Tile colored
Is 9,000men:actuallyit will(I am
well known that the Negroes do not athloLcshave only oar alterpative,to
sesured) mean more than 25,000
wish to work on tile ralhvaylines lu devclop sporthlgevents of their own.
men,
the Cougo,and tile enforeenlent
of tile There are ah’eadyNegro baseball elfThe Negroes woold be paid a sahlry proposeddecree would be the erase of suits throllghont ths country; near
equal to that of vohmtary workers.
great hardships amongst tile native VCestflcld,N. J,, the Negroes of-New
Detailsof the organization
would be tribes.It 1~ feared that it would be ~.’Ol¯khave tllolrown reentrychlb aud
left to the Governor.hut It has been tile sigmtl (if not the pretext) for golf course,an(] EL new chthis openlug
suggestedthat "It would be advisable atrocitieswhich it1 former yearsgave near Boston.--ThsNation.
to keep the workers
as ne~l̄ ,’Isposslhle tileCongoa sluisterreputation.
to theirown trlhcs."
It can hardly he conceived that
:Everythingpo.sslble(it is added) these proposalscould be put into exewould be done ¢0 avohl unnecessary cution wlthoot brblging shout excessu fferiylgs. The ~vorlcers
Wollldi)e sive cruelty Ill the treatmentof the
London,Aug. 22.--TheMaY;t clvilizagrouped under the authorityof native blacks.Perhaps tile nulttercould he
chieftains. Moreover,a magistrate referredat once tO tile Lcagne of Na- tiou in Aracrica was derived from the
Would be 9ntrusted with the tssk of Lions, whose hlfhlence has been so ,XlalnyArcllii)ohlgonnd Asia. Dr, G.
supervising
tilecorrecta~*pllcatlon
of helpful towards lho reduction of EIIlottSmith, professorof anatomyIn
the whole scheme.
slaver:,,
In Afrlea,
as wellas its abpli- the Universityof London, contends In
~t communication which "The Morning
A general report weald be forwarded ties in some partsof India.
to the King once a year.
Such a proposalas IS now being con- PosL"will pull]labtomorrow.
Dr. Smith regardsthis contentionas
This looks very promising;but the sldered by tile Belgian Govermnent
factIs thatit ts at hestwllatusedto be should he enoagh to rouse ilgein ths provedby the discoveriesof Dr. "W. T.
called "blackblrding"in Australia-- soul of Belgium.And I]slglllnl
herself Gann in ancient~[ayacities in Central
"the act or practice of lnlportlng has an especially high calling as a America reported exclusively In Ihs
’blackbirds’
(Melanesians,Papuans,or nlembcrof the Leagueof Nations,#rid Herald Tribune during the last few
othernativesfrom a distance)
for set’v- as one whose own sufferingswere ilOt weeks.
Declaring the qucslion at issue Is
leo on plantations."
least In tile events which called that
net nterely"tileoriginof pre-Columblan
I have It on the best authoritytimt League into being.
civilization
in America,but the attlthe vaguely-worded promise to keep
tnde one should adopt toward the bigger problem of the development of
olvlllzation
Itself,Dr. Smithasks:"Is
It at all credible that the ancient
marlfiers,
who for ten centuries
JERUSALEM. Aug 17.--A $250,000
strained thousnndsof miles of the Pacific Ocean with sneh thoroughnessa8
tile next two yearson tile slope~f the not to miss even a nllcroscopiespeck
Mount of Olives. The nucleus Is the llke Easter Island,far out tn Eastern
Nothing Unusual for Underweight presentEnglishcollegeIll Jerusalem,Polynesia,or such distantIslnnds in
Men to Gain 10 Pounds in 30
also known as the Anglican Blshope’ the north and south, repectlvelypas
Days With McCoy’s
mission. The enlarged scope of the the Hawatl group aml New Zealand,
-Institutionwi|l be modeled after the could by any conceivablepossibility
What is the use of any man etaylng American Universityat Belrut~
have mlesed the vast continentstretchskieflyae.a beanpoleall his life.with
The Merest el Shurk, the anti- lng almost from pole to pole,Just bedeep hollows In his neck and cheeks.
~urely every thin. runddwn, anemic Zionist Arab newspaper, welcomes Fond these Islande?"
man and woman in America knows the proposed English university at
O:MUt MCCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Corn- Jerusalem.
deolarhlg
thattt ",viiicourtpound Tablets and the revitalizing
vitamins that make flesh,Increase
vigorand strength.
*
Oftenin Just a few shortweeks,this
supsrb comblnatlon of upbuUding
asents will give to an underweight
mau a graceful,well knit,manlyfigure
¯ that be baa long been yearningfor.
Olle woman who was exceedingly
1111111gained10 pounds̄In 22 days and
flow has what most people

Scientist
Credits
Asia
WithMayaCivilization

BigEnglish
University

SKINNY
MENGET ForMountof Olives
THAT
MANLY
SHAPE
English
aniversit,
is
to
be
huiitwit,,,

GandhiReadyto Teach
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IMMIGRAUON
i URES
FOR
"/FAR
1925-26
quirement~
of" moder~industrialism;
its tradeandfinanceaudpro-

-

SENATOR
BINGHAM
VISffS
THEVIRGIN
IKAND$

fessions
and’itsbasicemployments.
The.ignorant
persontoday,in
It was Herbert Spencer, the
Memberof SenateCommittee
the United
Statesat.least,
hassmallexcuseforhis ignorance
andhas 10,436
MoreArrived
ThanEmi- English
eoc|o|ogis~,who showed
Hobnobs
WithMlsoreants
and
mnchtroubleto, fit in withthe generalschemeof makinga living 9mi~--Fewer
West
Indians
us that everythingtn nature hae
§~ We~ laSth Street, New,Ym4~
for centuries been undergoing a
FindsNothing
He CanCon.
’alongthe lines~o~ least:resistance.
He has to take.whathe can Arrived
ThanOeparted
Telephono~Harlem 2877
slow bJ, tt pereistent
change.Thus
.get"of.theopportunities
and theemployments
in the complex
civildemn--But
WouldHaveGovare we aesuredthat the processof
A. net populatlongain of 10,499 unof whichhe is a part.
Akpaperpublished every Saturday In the in’tcrestof the Negro Race and the ization
evoluttonapplieesot anl~rto ant*
eminent
in
Permanent
Form
Universal Negro Improvement Associationby the’AfricanCommunitiesLeague.
Educatiou
hasahv~.ys
beettoneof the.basicpurposes
of theLrui-.skilled laborersIn the United States mate but also to inanimatethings’
~t’
well.
By CAS~F.R HOLSTE|N
Editor
versalNegroImprovement
A~ssociation,
andis now,attdthe purposewan shown in immigration atatistlcs asWe
T¯ THOMAS,
EORTUNE
~ -. ....
are
taught
tn
economics
that
Managing Editor
MAHCUS
GARVEY
........
to developa university
on" r, he JamesRiver,in Virginia,
where for the fiscal year 1925-26.complied there are five atage~ in tile dePresidentVir9in lelandaCongreseional ~
,
Acting Managing FAlter
Council
NORTON
G. G. THOM~S
........
snitahle
grounds
and
buildings
have
been
acquired,
is
already
in bY" the NationalIndustrialConference" velopmentof the economiclife of
Associate
Editor
/’
t’
AM~ JACQUF.~-GARV~Y
. . . . .
Board and made public Audust 22.
mankind,~.amely(1) the stage
Some time ago I recorded the fact
F, ditor
fulls~iug,Negroesfi’om,all partsof the worldare expected
to Daring
l"
FEROL
V. REEVES
. . . . . . . Associate
the precodtngfiscal year~ tho
dh’ect approprlatlan, lIere we
~. ]
that
Senator
Binghanl
of
Connecticut,
Spanish
Editor
take-ad~,angage
of"this.mfiversity
to rearnwhatotheruniversities
PROF. I~L A. FIGU~ROA,
.......
findprinlitlve
man ta orderto susfirst under the present immigration
Business Manager"
a member of tho United States Senate
EUSTON
R.
MATHEWS
......
tain ]l~e had to go fishing and
teachandranchthattheyd~>notteach,
as to tileresponsibility
of. law, therewas a net loss o~ 15,106unCommittee on Territoriesand Insular
hu~ting.
Then
from
this
stage
he
SUBSCRIPTION
RA’L~3S TO THE NEGrtO WORLD
Posaossions. had gone down to ths
theNegroto himself
first,with.a pro~erunderstanding
of himselfskilledlaborer~_
--passed--on--to--(~)--the---paatarJd--~orelgn
Virgin lslan.]s on I s owu-accouat to ---I
Domeatte"
Neat to the shLft in the tide of uno
sort and 1~ obl-~~-onsm ~a~"
stage,and nezt to (3) tho agrlcul-¯
$3.00’and his valuesof. whatever"
$2,50
One Year .......................
Ona~ Year .......................
find
out facts at first hand¯The Senlabor,the mo~tslgntflcant
fact
2.00~homeland’
Six Months .....................
turalstage,and frontthis to (4)
1.25
of his ancestors.
The possibilities
of.developing
on the skilled
~ix Months .......
..............
ator seenls to ~lave hurried over his
1.25!
revealed by the compilatton wa~. the
75
TlireeMonths...................
tile handicraft
stage,and then Lo
~reo Months ...................
self~appointcd
task, for. accordingto
James
River
oneof.thegreatand:necessary"
universities
of theworld’continued increase in immigration
(5)/ourpresentindustrialstage,
Enmred~assecond classmatter’April
IS. i91S. at the Post-,
has:an irresistible,
appeal,
to the.membership
of theUniversal
Negrofrom among" the profseeloaa[classes Thus we see the social evolution surreal reports,he spent about three
days
in
each
of
the two larger islands
office at New York. N. Y.. under the Act of-March$~ 1875,
Europe. An Influx of this class of
of man due to his ever increasing
Iinprovement
Association
as it willhaveto theNegroof all.lands in
population has bean notlceabis ever
--St. Croix and SL. Thomas. What h0
powerof intelligence
and IncreasPRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents
wherehe may be scattered
amongthe Nations,
as the Jewsare.
learnedin that time has been givenin
since the wan the report says, and
Ing degree of co-operatlon in
elBewherein the U. S, A.: ten cents in forclgncountrles.~
Interviews to the newspapers, and It
From time to ,timeour Africannewspaperexchangeshave had suggeststhat it Is attributableto the groupactivities.
economic pressuJ:e inflicted
makes interestingreading.
AdvertisingRatesat Office
Group activlUes enable man to
r.cference
to a proposed
university
in SotfthAfricaforthe natives"great
upon their clams in Europe since ths
HO seems somewhat surprlsed that
many things which at
No. 3 whichtileEnglish
attthorities
will:fosteranddevelop,
andwe no- war." The nee gain lu Professional achieve
NEW’ YORK, A’UGUST 28. 1926
VO’L. XXi.
times would be dtfficnlt if not
the Virgin Islanders are all able to
ticein a, recentcablegram
fromJernsalem
thata $250;000
Englishpersons for the laet fiscal year was
impossible
to acIlleveIf beguninspeak English. Rut that was to he
for the year before8,397.
dtvidnally¯This accountsfor ths
expected. They seemed to have fauniversity
is to be.builtwithintheuex~:.two
yearson theslopeof 9,041:
The gain In nnskilled’
i~bor resulted
-y
numerous societies and associavorably Impressed him. and he comes
~
The’NegroWorlddoes~not knowingly
acceptquestionable the Mount’.of Olives.Tile nucleuswill be the presentEnglishfrom a total immigrationof 43,543 of
tions whichtoday we find. A modback to the mainland rooting for a
If, or f~audulent
advertising¯
Read~rsof the NegroWorldare ]1 College
in Jerusalem.
Tt willbe remembered
thattheZionists
have this class as againstan emigrationof
ern writer 6h American social
chnngc of goversmont from the presSktlledlabor showed a. slight
problemstolls us that "the ideal
[i earnestly,
requested
to invite
ourattention
to.anyfailure
on the|1 already
dedicated
a Hebrew.
Uhiversity
oil MountScopus,
in. Pales-33,f07.
en~ temporary form to a permanent
net gain for the year over the precedo1: a societyin_ the twentieth
cenone. In that he. of coarse,agreeswith
I[!pa~of an,advertiser
to adhere,
to anyrepresentation
e,,-tained tine,whichis to.ha.re
~, $1’5~000,000
endowment,
we understand,
attd Ing year,the flgttresbeing47",14"/and tury.i~ thatof socialbettern’,ee
c,
the gist of our demands during the
H in~a,,Negro.
Worldadvertisement.
which
is to be"developed,
into,a universal
school
forOriental
learn-42.422~ respectively. Farmers and
and he ts greatestamong his fel.
pastfive years,althoughit ts not quite
farm. laborersfell off from 28,266 in
Iows
who
best
serves
their
truest
ingand research.
It is signi6cant
to notethatthe~[eraatel
Shurk,t924~25to 25,598in’1925-26.
clear from tbe available newspaper
tnLerests."
clippingswhetherhc directlyapproves
f,
a.nauti-Zionist
A~:abnewspaper.,
welcomes
theEnglish.
university
as The net: gain tn populationthrough
Among tlae galaxy of associathc managementof the Islands by the
classesof Immigrationfor the year
tionswe find the g~’eatestof all
it willcounteract
the"influence
of the HebrewUniversity.
There all
Navy Dcpal¯tmeot.
was 2271496,a gain of 13 per cent over
Negro
associatloss,
the
U.
N.
L
A.
willbe pleutyof"roomin Palestine
forboththe HebrewUniversity
But Lllereis one sentencein hia pubthe year before and a lcss of 64 per
A closestudyof this organization
and tlm EuglishUuiversity;
tim Africans
and Asiatics
willprofitcent from 1923-24,the last yecr before revealsthefactUaatitstcrritorlal llo interview,given to the Associated
"WH, EI~E THERE IS: NO VISION THE PEO’PLE by tileoperations
Press on the 3d instant, which reads
present~l~w went into ef£ect~Tie
activities spread from north to
of, botlr;
but-we shallexpect
a broader
andmore the
strangely and seems not only at odds
total’ Immigration of aliens for the
PERISH"
liberaleducation,
o~ the Africanand Asiaticin his manhoodand past:year was 3(14,489as against76.- south and east to west. It is
withthe.restof the interview,
bt~twith headed by the greatestof all Nethe recorded factsof the situationas
valuesin’.the Hebrewthanin the English
university.
And, 992 aliens~who, leftthls country4nrin~ gro leaders,l~Ial.CUS
Garve~
°. ~-[e
ff~HEmore tilewisemen of the earthseekto unravelthe rays- economic
tl~ey,are kllo’~vnto US and to the Imyea~;
is singled out among tbs others
Institute
has"just beendedicated
ill the
ter,y of lifetllemoredensely
ohscuratcd
becomes
therays,lastly,a new Mohammedan
partialworld."The people of the lslTh~..boardfindstlmt In genera]the
becausshe "best serves his peo’t
"~" tory.Thereis. todayan interminalsle
controversy
overall Paris,aud willservethe purposes
of edttcatiog
the African.
and quotacountrlea,more nearly succeeded: ple’s
ands had no complaints to make." the
I
truest interests."This asSenator
said,
"of
injustice,
cruelty
or
In:
filling_
their
quotas
last
year
.than.
I
Asiatic
subjects¢of:
Fra.ncc,
some
200,000
of
whont,
it
is
said,
are¯
now
sociation was organized in 191L
phases
of life,
with.
little
of~understanding,
tilewisest’
appearing
as
in:
the
year
before,
and
attrlbate~
this
inlpossibility
of
obtaining
hearings
by
t
in Franceto he Frenchmen.
TheInstitute
willalso.serveas, to ~ greaterefft~iencyresultingfrom and ait~ough only eighL y~ars
little’
child
whenhisconclusions
arerethtced,
to thetestof facts,residing
/
tile governnleut
and his officialroprehave. elapsedno one can deny its
sentatives."This is not quits underEverycoucrusiou
is illnsive
becanse
subject
to somenew.discover,
y, a centerand lionteforthosefor whomit wasbuilt;and it has been a groa:ingfamiliaritywitl~the func- l:apid development or, if you
l
tioning
el
the
law.
La~
year
95,6
per
standable,
in
view
of the fact that prefour
years
in
buildiug,
with
,’L
mosque,
or
church,
for
the
True
¯ nd,thespecnlation
notreducible
to facthasmoreof’confusion
than
please,Its cvolutlonupward,It is
cent of the total" quotaswas filled as
cisely
such
complaints
were
made
early
reallyin its secondstageof dcvelwho have~,[ohantet
for Pr~ophet
and.Allahfor God.
illitmination
in’itzTliewisest
o{:us,all([
welivein.verywisetimes,Believers
against88.S per. cent the year before.
this year by locallegishttors
and other
is betterthanno edttcation;
bat if a personis- In the case of Canada and Mexico, Opalent.
gropein dhrkness
whenwe consider
the mysteryof lifeaitdthe. Any education
representatlvcs
of the Virgin Islanders
Daring its firststageit dave/neither
st
wh.[ch
ts
restricted
to
a
"educated
in American,Eugtish,Frenchor Hebrewways he will’
before the Senate Committee on Terinfi.nite~
comple*ity
of themechanism
whichgoverns
it:all.
sped among Negroes race conthere was a decrease from the
ritories and tnsular Posessions~Of
sclousness,
a feelingof l~’ide,and
in thelanguage
andthetl~oug!at
of’thecountry
in whichhe is. quota,
I~ing’
~lomon,
in:]?reverbs
(xxix..
18-),
tells
us.tbat"where
timrethink
former during the year and an inwhich),rr.]31nghntn
iS a nlember. Or
the realization of equality. In
educated
and
to
which
he
may
acknowledge
a,llegiance.
An
African
~reaso
from
the
latter.
/mmigrants
is no visioo,
tl~epeep’It’
perish
; huthe"thatkeepeth
thelaw,bappy
Callit be tl]athc doesnot reckon~v’|rfact, it fashioned a "New Negro"
from
Moxlco
totaled
43;3~6
for
the
year,
fortile-Negro,
suchas.willbe builtup by timUniversal
gilt Islandersas peopleof the islands
is he.""’But,
first,
ahvays,
it is necessary
to.knowwhatis"lawand university
--one who wilt "stand fiko a
approximately 10,000 more than the
when they leave the islunds to make
denlagogusand scorn hls treachAssociation
on the JamesRiver,xuillteachthe year before. There were more than
wltatis not. And here is the rub which createsso much con- NegroImprovement
in ~Arashington?
erous flatterers
withoutwinking." theircomplaints
and to thinkand laborfor the African,91",000 Canadlan immigrants during
fhsionin the thinking
o[~ the wifemen,who are foreverleadingAfricanto be an Afi’icau
This New Negro can see no differIt was unfortunate
that. for tbe most
the
year,
but
the
figure
represented
a
afterhis"
part, the Senatorwas clusteredduflng
m~rrkimL
into.nfistakes
thatmakefordeathas in the causesthat and not for othersnot of, his raceand loisaspiration
betv~een his Ameriean,West
fallingoff of about9,000from ~924-25. ¯ ence
ljldian,or’ Africanbrethren.To
his hrie~stay witia the very officials
valuesof whateversortand whereverhe may for the A diversityof nationalities
p.toveked
flte WoTldWar, say, and in the disposition
of tlie individual
left this
him they are part and pal:eel of
Of the nova| government to x’vhom ha
country during the year in greater
Christian
nationsto conquerand’ruleand robthoseof Asia.and timebe.
one common stock. There are, of
issues such a ridioulousblanketform
numbers than they entered; The list
~ourse, k few membersof the race
of approval and absohltion. The SenM~iea,whoareof. otherracesandcolorsthanthemselves.
In this ca.tegory includes Bu]garla
are static,tf not stagnant-- ator VVaS convcrsarlt
"withtJls recent.
l~arcug-Garvey
i9 a man witha vision.He has confidence
in
ARE WE BECOMING SLAVES OF MACHINES? - Serbia, Montenegro,China, :Dalmatia, who
who repel imp~’ovemeut,bat com:
history of tho Colonial Council, in
Bosnia, Herzegovina, East Indies,
liimself/and
lieinspires’
confidence
in others
by thesametoken.
All
rE LIVE in a- machineage, it is true,when we do most Greece, Italy. Japan, ~lthuania.Perediansthet:e must be.
which the former Governor and the
Like a contagionthe crusadlng
leaders,
o~ meltha’relYeenof likecharacter
through:
tim agesand
presentincumbent "£orredtwo’ whilto
everytlliug
withtheaid of machinery,
and thatfoctile tugal. Rumania.Spain, Slovaltla.Tur- movem@nt
spreads,
and
nov."
it
has
sLtbJects of England and Denmark as
theȳ willalwayshe of likecharacte~r.
"eVeare surethe readers
key and West Indies (exceptingCabs).
entered into its second stags of
members. With the aid of these twa "
of" The"NegroWorldreadwithiuterestand profitthe.critical
mostpartin.aspecialized-way,
insofar,
forexamplei
that"
development,namely, the Indusaliens the naval partyholds the legal
a~alysis
of MarcusG~rveyaod his vision,repriuted
in our issueone man no longermakes,the shoe,or the coat,or the house,or
trial,stage. Daringthis stage it
and collstitutional,control over the
has put forth no small effort in
o[ rastv~eek-fromThe;Nation,by’ E. Franldin
Frazier.
Afteranything;
he onlydoe’ssomepartof the thingto, be done.Asked.Bishopof LondonFears
courseof locallegislation
ted the civio
demoustratingthe abtlity of the
and politicaldestiniesof the islandAnuexation-of
Canada
asserting
tl~atDr. BookerT. \Vashington
"couldnot be considered
to. do the wholethinghe conldnot,becausehe has not been.
l~egro in big buMness. It has
ers, Strange that Senator Bingham.
TORONTO. Aug. 21’.--The Bishgp Of
a I’eaderof tilemassesof Negroes,
for his programcommended
taughtto do it. lie has beentaughtto do onlya. part.The art" London,
operatedfrom a grocerystors, to
the former student of the United
the Rightl~ov.A. 1~’. Winingitselfel~iefly
to whitepeopleaud thoseNegroes
whopridedthem-of handwriting
is fastgoing,ont of usebecause
the typewriter
does ton-Ingrain,thlnltsthereIs dangerof an array of ships, and Its recent StatesConstitution,
callere neitherintheworkmorerapidly
andpetfeetly~
audthestenographer
illa large.the annexationof Csnada to the United acquis~ttonof a echgolIn VirglnJa justiceIn this nor crueltyin the furselves
on tl~eir
opportuuisnr,"
Mr.Frazier
showed
tliat
others
failed’way as well.as in a smallway doestheworkwhielrthepersonused
provs~- beyond tho shadow of a
ther
fact
that.
when
the Legislature
States,
doubt that tt is hard "to keep a
becausetheyhad no "visionwhileMr. Garveysucceeded,
in the to do himselfwitha pen,and thestenographer
protested,the Governor,like another
doesnot transcribe He advocates a program be adopted gee0: thingdown."
OliverCromwell,closedthe legislative
folrowing
statement
of facts:
for populating the Dominion with
Organization
Is ~he Negro’sonly
thedictation
witha pen,buton a typewtTitqr,
so thatpenmat~ship,
assembly hall against tbem. Surely,
British stock rather th~n Southern
"Certain
otheroutstanding
efforts
amongNegroes
havefailed exceptfor siguatures,
salvation.The U. N. I. A. reprehe must have known of the case of
is rapidly
becoming
negligible.
Instrumental
Europeans, He asks support for tl~e
sents the most a&vanced stage of
to attract
the:massesbecause
theyhavelackedthe character- musicis goingoutof fashion,
RothschildFrancis ahd the notorious
because
it is easierto listen’
in on Church of England project for empire the mind of the N0w ~’egro. It
abuse of judicial power which was reisticswhich’havedistinguished
the Garveymovement.
It is the phonograph,
i t~ uninfluencedbY the blindness
the radio,and tllelike,thanto masterby. long settlement.
vealed in that case. He must lmve
He, says:
[ of imitationof o~herNegro moveonlynecessary
to mention
suchan organization
as the National’ studyandpractice
theartsof reading
music
and.manipulation
of.the "Do not let us. hide our Ifaces,fi:om ments, but as It evolves upward, heard of the deportation of Bishop
UrbanLeagueandits leadership
to realizethatso reasoned
a
.Daz:t:ow and Mo~enga Bonaparte,the
pianoor otherinstruments.
Greatauthors,
musicians
and oratorstilerseJ,danger.I. kn~)wperfectly
Its pioneersare ever InLelligently one for indorsinga mild criticismmade
~ell[
programof socialadjustment
is lacking
in everything
thatap- no.longerneedto subject
that
not
~dl
Cana~ans
axe
as
loyal,
to
[
cognizant
of
a
course
of
action
themselves
to thephysical’
d~’udgery,
of
by a Congressionalinvestigatingcompealsto the crowd.The leadership
of Dr. DuBo~shas been writing
the BritishEmpireas thosein Tot,onto ]
best suited to the welfareof the
their
subjects
; alltheyhaveto do is to talkintoa machine,
mittee, which was markedly friendl~t
and Ontario."
Negropeoplesof the world.
l
toointellectual
to satisfy
themob.Even.hisglorification
of the or to a stenographer
to the naval~:egime,and. the otherfor
and theyhaveit.
helping the laborers of St. Croix to
Negrohas beenin termswhichescapethe blackmasses.The
Eventhe farnlersare sowingand reapingtheirharvests
by maperfect their economic organization
Pan-African
Congress
whichhe has promoted,
whilesupporting chinery,
andincnbators
robthehenof thetoilattdpatience
of setand improvetheir social eondiUon.
to someextenttheboasted
aimsof Garvey,
hasfailed
to sti~any tingand hatchingher chicks.It must be a greatreliefto her
He could have acquainted himself
with tile annualreportof AdmiralKitconsiderable
numberof AmericanNegroes.The NatlonaIAsso- henship.
ciationfor the Advancementof ColoredPeople,whichhas
is a remedy,
for,selfiehnecs,
and men flttec~
foe tb~ occasion.
It ie diffi- telle, who, whileGovernor of the islIlrthelargecities
people
arelosing
theability
to walkany.dis- There,
is withinthe, reachof every, hm~tm cult to, namo~ the specifichour, time ands,decla~:edthat venerealdiseases
foughtuncompromisingly
for equality
for the Negro,has never tancebecausetheyuse the carsand hussesand taxicabsso much, It
being, and, withlu, each hmna~ being’ end particular
responstbiUty
that fore- appearedin the islandsco-incidentally
the coming of the Americans,and
secured,
exceptlocallyand occasionally,
the supportel the and it is getting
so thatmanypeopletakea taxito travel,
a few is thaeducativestartinffpol~t..’~t in shadows the faith that comes from with
t~r beginat thatstarting
9olnt;too. friendships,
indivldnaI
rmd collective. who pointed oat that the Navy Demasses.
It haslackedthe,dramatic
element."
blocks.
Aftera whilepeople.willlosethe al?ilit~
to walkexceptwell,
IreS’truant
regularly
sen~to the British
lnto.lmblle
and .fraternal
He who uses others,to f~ulflllone’~own that crystal~zo
What was tlm dramaticelementlackingin thesecontemporaryfora shortdistance
because
of d~suseof walking.
ambltlon~then stlckshis fronded:head favor, permanentand~ enduring.--Den- l~lands to buy fresh fruits and vege"" organizations,
as it wasalsoin the.National
Afro-American
League, The.listof ma~:hiue
tables when the Ame~lcau islands
invasion
of’tilethought
and,effort
of peopleInto ths cloudsof glory;,seornSng:or ver Star.
were teemingv.’lthabundanceof tllese
the prop and StlL)~Ot~ of"
the forerunner
of themall,organized
by’ T. ThomasFortune;in couldbe extended
iudefinitely,
all goingto showthatpeopleare forgetting
of the firstqualThe Ne~o has got to be taught the £rultsand vegetables
others whichatdc0~his ascension,
is a
18907The lacking
dramatic
element
was the directattd:insistentlosingtheold way of thinking
and doingthingsand are depending
man who will Inevitably,answer£or his greatlessonsof decency,trathand race ity. It eenid hardly be hidden from
the
Senator
that
while
the presentreappealof Mr. Garveyto the race,nationality
andthe self-in~terest
Bapt~lst pride. He has to bs taught the lcsson
more and moreupon machines
to thinkaud do for them.No ~ondernotoriousselfl~hnese.~Natlonal
of co-operation,
co-ordination
and con- gime enforces the latest amendment
of the Negropeopletheconservation
o[-theirsocialciviIaudeco- Dean Inge,the crabbedbut straight-thinking
Englishman,
asks: V~lce.
centration.He. ires to be taugbt that to the Constitutionagainstths staple
notatevalues,withthe redemption
of Africafl’omwhiteruleand:"Canwe lookwithsatisfaction
at the completed
product
of civiHzathings of’value are o0W’ obtained by product,ram, it refussoto apply the
tl~i
We must "carry on" In spite sf all conscientious hard work.--Newport
exploitation
andthebuilding
of an African.
Stateby tile~egro.fortion--a
creature
unableto masticate,"
to,wri:te,,
or to walk,a mere discoureKements.
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments,
day ,we wlH
theNegro
inAfrica.
This
isthedramatic
element
that
hasdis-.
parasite
outhe,:~ai;l:ien::
flh:trc[dleoeUable’ourhhX~generatio
-How
cant°:li’v’e?"n,An~’
Glenndevelopa stronger’Some
News
Star,
more
than
sixty
years
ago,
so
an~ nobler,leaderthat only one-twentiethof those elitinguished
Mr. Garvey’s
leadership
front,thatof othersand-whichFraukanswers:
l
f
ship.relegating’
the spring-kneed
l~egrn traitorsto the rear.--Dayton
Forttm. The New :N’egro says that the race giblefor the franchiseare permittedto
has drawnto him the Negropeoplein all partsof the earth.He we protectmen withoutpamperingthem?’"Yes; bow?’
can Ill affordeven to listento ravings vote and:take part in the government,
of that dangerousrelicof the ante bel- I must confess that in the face of
had the visionand he incorporated
it in. theUniversal
Negro[mIt is, ofter~veryuupleas~t
to,’sl~eeklum Negro. who advises Negroes to go these an~ other’faetsI am unable to
water
will
contain
germs
of
infection,
provement
Association,
and it has drawnthe Negropeopletogether HEALTH
TOPICS
lest understandhow the Senator reached
~;.’~
Teach.
yourchiklren
to realize
thatthe t~u~h,,but "if ye know th~ truth, alongthelinesof leastresistance,
in theirthonght
andeffort-fer-.self-preserv~tion
as theywere"ever
cuts should be given this care, filet tha truth shallmake you. free."--Starwe disturb the powers that be. Jesus. the impotent and lame conclusionthat
o£
Zion.
the
lowly,
Naza~e~.
disturbed
,
thethe peopleot~ the islandshave no combefore.It has beena mentorable
achievement
and has giventhe
~y, DR, M. ALICE ASSEReON " they may prove carlotta and should not
power0 that were,, becauaehe taughta plaln.tto makeof "Injustice.
crueltyor
Negroa self-consciousness
and a purposewhichhe neverdreamed of tha Nsw York Tuberculosis and be wrapped with ~otled handkercMsfe
doctrine
of
love
and
equality
of
races.
impossibilityof obtaininghearings by
or materialtlmt 19 not absolutely
clan
Ev~r~ politicalcampaignIR the Sonth
Heath
Association
of before.
i
New Negro is not mourning the the Governor and his official repreand if possiblegor~ free,
Is a strong reminder to the Negro of The
The Proper Care of Cuts
departureo~ the tainting,crouching, sentativee."
In hislastwordto the members
of the Uuivers~l
Negr~Impro,ve-. Ssrlous infecUon froat minor cute
tha graveatLt~tteeand. lf~ under ~t,
bot¢lng,
scraping
specimen
of
slavery
That must ahvays remain one of the
he, ctdtlvatss
a gennin~patriotism,or
meatAssociation,
printediu The.NegroWorldof. lastweel¢,Mr. occurs qtllte freqnently,causingtile
as he, makeshis Knat bow ou~ the stage great mysteries of naval rule in the
the htmd.red-per-cent
cttlgenahip,~tentiGarveysaysof the Assodation:.
"it is the childof my dreamsand patient a great deal ~of sufferingas "AllahIs M~rcifid"
of American drama; but the New Ne- ~VirginIslands¯
men~,
~er
W~
prov~
to
be
a.new.poatieal
as’ eon~dderabieexpenseand anof my creation;
therefore,
it is my boundenand solemn.duty
at well
When Wlne Enter~
and eoclal element, a new pattern of gro, with an abiding faith In God and
noYanCe. Infection of any kind Is
and,cliff,ereCt
from.any yet a cl~rt~ vlntoRel r)ghtand righteousPAR/So .%uS. 14.~Alt faithful Mon- demser~cy~
alltimesand underall circumstances~
to be loyaland trueto its actions,
tO0.
hess,willfighton conscious
of the fact
isms must be teetotaleze. The Xoran disco~ere~
In
t~e
ldstoi.~,
NO TIMETO QUIT
principles.
My imprisonment
has in no way divorcedme from.its ~uch of the Infection from cuts forbid~the u~ o1~ even Ught wines and --Birmingham Reporter. of the world,God atttl right will wLr~.--Calfforala
There’s a time to part and a time tO
~tr~d
srupttotlm
on
the
sltln
can
be
Voice,
,9~
sacredobject
nordimmedmy visionof itsglorious
future.’"
h~r.
avoided;It means~ first, rseognlzlnff,
meet,,
r
-----7
Durin~ ~ke recent visl~ of Mulal~
Verily,
"Where
therei’sno vision,
thepeople
perish."
And so we say, again, and we th’mly: Wv havestoodstilland permittedthe There’s a time to sleep and a time to
~tlaat t]tetm conditionsshould receive
]
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EDUCATIONAL
INSTITt
, CLARDIONT,
Vk,
DEMAND
FORT GIER
TheNewly
andRichly
Rcn0vatcd
opinion
IsVi---~tuallya
Unit
RECENTLY
ACQUIRED
BYU.N.!.A.,
Behind
deRivera’s
Claim
to.
:lfnt;:::/10A~:panle
h
puhtle
TOOPEN
FOR
FAIL
TERM,
SEPT.
15
n
o,aKno-"asLibert-,
UnivI day~onday.
~_ u~ r~ ....b...oa

a issa n ce

R’

uested to be present registration
September
14, 1926. Stu=1 dents coming from afar must see to
they .....go" theirt ....1 so

opinion is practicallyunanimous behind Primo de Rivera’sclaim for Spanish controlof the international
zone of
Tangier, accordingto favorablenewspaper comment of ths er, tlrs press.
Tangier la considered essential to
,,
-- 7 -I The route by water will land stu- Spa.in both for proteetlonof Spanish
Morocco from the ex-rebel trlbes and
The Smalhvood-Corey
Industrial
Institute
is situateduponthe~dents
at John Hay Wharf. our own for the preventionof trafficIn contraband arms between tha porL and the
banksof the historic
JamesRiver,midwaybetweeuRichmond
and wharf,
on
the
school
grounds.
Students coming from the north by
It Is. aurallyfeltthaL little
twolargest
citiesin-Virginia.
It standsuponthe very way of Richmondcan reaeh the insti- interior¯
opposition wiU be met from foreign
spotwherethesecondcargoof Negroslaveslandedin America,
and tution by Norfolkand ~Vesterntroins, Governments.with the possibleexcepleave Broad Street station, tloa of Great BrUatn and, less possibly,
is in plainviewof Jamestown,
thefirstEnglish
settlement
in Amer-which
Richmond, Va., every day at 9 a. m. the United States. Italy is considered
ica,andwherethefirstcargoof Negroslaves
landedin 1619.
for ~Vaverly. Vs.
The fare from to be among those most ready to give
It Is not far from William and Mary4
Richmond. Vs,, to Veave~y, Vs,. is consent.
ColIogeatWilliamsburg,
the firstcapl- fully located and welt’adaptedto the ($1,65)one dollarand slxty-flvocents
The A. B. C. commenting on the
at present. The fare from VTaverly to problemeditorially
today,says:
tal of Virginia, where George ~Vash- purposesfor which It is used.
Chlremont
is
(59e)
fifty-nine
cents¯
Electric Power Plant
"In view of the ill-beingof Taugier’s
ington, Thomas Jefferson and other
The
fare
from
the
Clarer~ont
depot
to
populaUon,its protestagainstthe reThe school owns its own lightingand
. _
noted Americans were educated, and
- -:
_
:
.
:
:
.
beating plant, capable of supplying the school by autolnobilesis (25c) gime to whichthe statuteof 1923 comnot so far from Yorktown, where powerfor the institution.
twenty-five
cents.
mitted it Is not new. It has been eviStudents
from
the
north
by
way
of
Cornwallis,the EngUsh general, surdenced frequently,and more than once
Other Buildings
Norfolk, "Va., can take steamer or boLh the press and the Anglophilepoprendered to Washingtonin ths t~Irst
There,are sevenotherbuildingsused
train.
Steamer
tn
Norfolk
at
6
a.
m.
struggle for Amerlcan Independence. as teachers’ cottages, ham aod for (Foreman Line). Mondays, Wednes- nlatlonhave petitionedfor the incorporationof the Tangierterritoryinto
It almost adjoins the home of Edgar otherpurposes.
days and Fridays, laoding at the th6 Spanish zone. NeiLher is Spain’s
The
Purpose
AllenPoe and where he is said to have
Claremont Wharf at 12 noon for the protest against tim mutihltionof her
written "The Raven" and many other
Therears sixty-sixacres of fertile time beingand trainto a.Vaverly,Va,, protectoratcnew.
Both Government
of his poled poems,
land,a most beautiful
riverjoint,deep theu by SouLhcrn to Claremout. This and,pubIlcoplE lea tn our countryhavc
The school campus rises to a height water for floatingand harboriuglarge same steamer leaves Petersburg,Va.. continuallyfought against the Centre
of seventy-five
feqt abovethe levelof ocean-going vessels. The property Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays at conspiracies,
whichhave been aidedby ]
the river and embraces an excellent seems to be the direct gateway to 6 a. n~ Students coming by way of the internationalizatiou
of Tangier. I
river front, The surroundingcoantry Africa., our Fatherland, from whence Petersburgmay take the steameralso,
lies picturesquely
to the view for miles we were broughthere slaves.It scares The faro by steanler froln Norfolk, X.Vhatis new is the enornloassupport[
the latest clahnhas elicitcd.Primode
/
and miles away. There is probably Lo be the fltLestplace from which the Va,, or Petersburg,Va,, to Claremont, Riverahas takcncare to pointout that/
no spot In the Southlandand all Amcr- offspringof those very slaves should Va,, will not exceed($1.50)sac dollar faihn’ew t ~ respectto thc Spsnishde-|
tea, consideredfront everyviswpoinL, return,welleducated,
weU train.ed,
well
mand nlay lead to solneotherrcv’lsioll
if they so desire.Thc pur- and fiftycents.
bettersuitedto the Intellectual,
moral, disciplined,
Students coming from tile south roach nmre cmnplicatedand difllcult."l.m
spb’itual,physicaland industrialde- pose of the schoolis to help make four
velopmentof the youth than the loca- hundred million Negroes really free CRll take the Sea Board Air Lille to
Emporia, Va., thence by SouLllern
tion of thisInstitution.
and united, and so bring peace and Ranway to Claremont, Va. Students
halunony and good will to all the naLincotn Memorial Hall
comisg by way of Atlantic Coast Lhla
Tha Lincoln Memorlal Hall, erected tionsof the earth,
The school property, real aud per- will also change at Emporia, Va.,
to the memory of the great emanci- sonal,
LONDON (U. P.).--1Vllisky conis wortil approximateiy t3vo thence by Southcrn to Clarenmnt,Va.
palm’, Abraham Lineohh is a dorml- inmdred and fifty thousanddollars at
For furtherinformation,curricuhun, sumptionin Englandwas only 12,074,tory for girls and ls 133 feet by 50
etc.,writs at once to: GalcbG. Robin- 000 gallonsIast ycur,a recordlow figr
feet. It Is a magnificentstructureof present and with propcr care and bu- son, presldent~ Smalhvood-CoreyIn- nre, excluding the two years of govbrick and stone, four-and-one-half ~rovementIt will soon bc worth roll- dsstrlalInstltute(to be ltnownas Lib- ernmentcontrolill 1918 and 1010,acof dollarsto any personor pcople
stories, equipped with every modcru lions
for ahnost any use whatsoever of an erty University), Ciarcmont, Surrey cording to the rcport of M/illlam H,
improvementand facilitiesfor the suc- enablingeharncter.
ROSS,chairalaDand ln;inagingdirccLor "
Co., Va., U. S. A.
cessful prosecution of school worR.
Of the Distillers’
Company,Ltd.
No
parent
would
make
any
mistake
This beautiful building contains a
"~Vhisky drinklog has been growing
spacious dining hall, storage rooms, in sendinghis childhere for training. This is the era of individualismand loss and less each year, lie suid. He
kitchen, assembly room, president’s No student would regret to come here races dilIer as much within themselves held thc high government taxes L’Oas they do among each oilier. Every
office~library,domesticscienceroolus, for trainingand discipline,
Age of Applicants
race has its capitalistsand its radi- sponsiblc,ratherthan ally inclination
parlor, guest chamber, laundry and
toward temperanceoil the part of thc
y
fifty additional rooms for the acAt the beginning of each year every cals,its richand its pool’,its lstelli- eonsulncl’s.
Govcrnalent
taxes, llo decommodaUou of teachers and pupiIs, student is requestedto pay flvc dol- gcntsla aud its uncultured,its wellIN
KEEPING
WiTH
THE
TIMES
FOR
THINGS
BETTER
AND MORE
are "gradually but sorely
It couldnot now be builtfor less than lars as entrancefee’.~qoard.including bred and Its uncouth.Today, as in the clarcd,
~,
REALM
OF AMUSEMENT:
THE NEWLY
RENOVATED
RENAISSANCE
biecdhlgthe wlliskytradeto death."
$100,000.It was erectedIn 1911.
room light, hcat, tuition, bath and days of Thomas ]3urke,yOU cermet InMISTRESS
OVER ALL.
Bagley Hall
launh’yfacilities,Is $16 per month, diet a whole people for tile shortcomlngs of a few of Its mealbers.--Scattle SO sacccssfulhas been gold mining
Bailey Hall is a well-builtand solid Day students will be chargedtwo doI- Enterprise¯
lu SouLhAfrica recenLlythat.mauy¢ld
frame structure used as a dorlnttory tars per month for tuition. Students
minos
have bcon reopened, thc
for boys. It occupies the site of the are expectedto pay for medicalatten"Cinderella,"which has been shnt
The
beaten
track
may
be
the
best;
tion
if
necessary,
old slave pen, where the foundcr’s
years, just having
T]IS sesstonv;ill connncnceTuesday, but sontconenlasL have walked it for down for thirteen
moLher was sold oa .thc auctlonblock
been revived,
--Ths Outlook.
the firsttimo.
into American slavery, It is beauti- September 15~ 1020. All students are
Itqo ~s; a.7~v~avl.n~a

~aa~.a
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er~ity,Where Youth of the Race Can Be
Trained Along Race Lines "
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NEWSIXPOINTS
POLICY:
N.B.--NOTE
OUR

POINTNO. 1.--Instituting
permanently
two Bands:Thusgivingcontinuous
dancing
from9:30to 3 a. m.,avoiding
thereby
thatboresomeperiod
of intermission.
POINTNO.2.~Dancing
andSpecial
attractions
everynight,be it a Clul~or
SocietyDance,or thatof themanagement:
Thusinsuring
thePublicof a continuous
nightly
entertainment.
POINTNO. 3.~General
Admissionto all eveningDances,be it a Club,
Society
or other,wise;
shall,
andwillnot,exceed
75 cents,
withan addition
of 10 centsforward-robe
check.Thisincludes
allHolidays¯

HeavyEnglishTaxes
Cut WhiskyDrinking

POINTNO. 4.~Admission
to all MatineeDances,shallmot
exceedSO cents
withan addition
of 10 centsforward-robe.
Thisincludes
Sundaysand Holidays¯
Exceptin the caseof a private
Society
givingtheDance,forthepurpose
of raising
funds
forCivicor Educational
purposes.
POINTNO.5.~Hostesses
service
shallhe freeto Patrons,
(Nochargewhatso-ever)
andalsooptional
withtheClubor Society,
as to
theHostesses
presence
onthenight
of their
respective
affair.
softandlight
refreshPOINTNO. 6.~AmodernBuffetService,to furnish
ments,
at prices
thatwillmeetthedesire
andlimitation
of
"
- uottar-a-w
"
ee’K sun
the Fifteen
g man¯
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"Why

! Arn

a Garveyite

Are you a Is|lower of Marcus Garvey? if you are, tell the
World Why.

Bff0RIM,
OPINION.
OFTHENEGRO
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’THE NEWS--- --DVIEWS OF N. I. A. DIVISIONff
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funds for our school in Virginia,and
thanked the members and friends for
the loyal supporttrtey have given the
new administration.
Our High Commlssloner. Mr. Thomas
On Tuesday, Augst 17, anothel" rep- Brookes, visited the Rtchmond Divlresentative gathering was on hund to sion No. 193 and the Royal Chapter10a
Join In the celebrationof the birthday on Tuesday, ~Vedneaday and Thursday
of the Hen. ,Marcus Garvey. The Hen, nights,July 27, 28 and 29. On Tuesday
Fred A. Toote. Acting President-Gen- nigilt we had a mass meeting at Third
eral.arrivedfor tlae occasionat 8.30 St, Bethel A. M. E. Church, of which
The local conventiono£ Pittsburgh a. m., accompanied by Mrs. M. L. T. Rev. J. S. Hatcher Is pastor. We had
and surroundlng divisions opened on De Mona, assistant internationalor- a delightfulprogramof solos,choruses
Sunday, August 15. with hundreds ac- ganizer, who was en route to Youngs- and recitations,and an addressby the
town. Ohio¯ The Hen. Fred A. Toote, lady president,Mrs. Laura P¯ Johnson.
claiming the name and leadership of Hen. Dr. Drake and the Hen. S. :A. The ¯speaker of the evening was Mr.
the lion. Marcus Garvey. Early in the Haynes droppedin at the office of the Thomas Brookes. His speech was inmorning a Joyous stream of members PittsburghCouriera[ noon, where they teresting and instructive.Those who
and friends from far and near began were received by Attorney Robert L. were not presentmissed a rare treat.
Vans, editor.Dr. Drakeleft for Akron, On %Vednesday evening the division
V.’~ndingtheir way to LibertyHall by Ohio, a few hours after. This being met with the Royal Chapter at 26th
dverypossiblemeansof transportation.the firstofficialvisitof the Hen¯Fred St. Hall, the meeting place of the
Delegattonsfrom Homestead,B ’a tdock A. Toote in his capacity of Acting chapter. ~,Ir. Brookespresidedand we
aMd Donor.%came in decoratedcars flY- PresidentGeneral, the members flood- had a lovely meeting. Worthy of mening the colors of the Red, Black and ed tile ball to honor and encourage don was r~ solo rendered by Mtss Ella
Green, At 10 a. m. the doors of out’ him ]n hls great responsibilities.
At Banks nnd a quartette by four young
new restaurant was throwu open to 8.30 p. m. tlle meetingopenedwith tile men. Tilese numbers were received
ttfe delegates
and visitors.At 11 a. m, broccssional hymn. "God Bless Our with rapturous applause by those
the conventionxvae officiallyopened President,"followedby religiousexer- present.
~qth religious service. Pollowing is cisesby the chaplain.Selectionby tile We decided nnanimously that¯ acProccssional hynm, choir; piano selectionby Prof. A. A, cording to conditions here in Richthe program:
"~:odBlessOur President."
TileCllolr, Williams;address.}Ion,,%V. J. Tbomp- mond and for the best lnterest~of the
Black Cross Nurses.Legions and ofl]- sol:. Homestead,Pa.; solo, Mr. David U, N¯ L A. here that the Richmond
dL-,rrswere resplendentIll theiruni- Booth:recitalfrom Duuhar,Prof¯A. A, Division193 and the Royal Chapter10a
forms, as was also the Hen. S. A. %Vtlliams;solo, Mrs, Aurelbt Aulston would consolidateunder the charter of
lq~aynes in his silk black robe. The Haynes; selectionby the choir; piano the divisiou. "We will take as our
R~v. Zebedee Green. chap]aimled tile selection,
meetingplacethe 20th St. Ilall,which
Prof.A. A. ~,Vlllhtnls.
sleetingIn prayer,followedhy the reAt this stage ~ telegram of greeting has been the meeting place of tile
cl’tal of the 23d Psolm in unison,The to the [’loll.~IarcusGa:’veywas read chapter. It is very stnguhtr that this
splendid manfier in which the opening and unanimously spin’eyed t)y tile hall is Jnst ten blocks from ihs St.
t/de was sting"left no doubtas to tile gathering.A ronslngovation was ten- John’s Church where Patrick Henry
solemnity and grandenr of tile occu- dered tile IIon.F:’e~l A. Toote ns he made his fumods speech: "Gtvo me
slon. Aftera selectionfrom the choh’. c~ttne forwnrdto addresstho mcetlng. liberty or g]vo me death." We fee]
t:/Lofollowing
greetings
fronlthe d]vi- Although, showing signs of physical that this ,’sillgive us all inspiration
stons taktng part were received with fatigue, the Acting President-Gen- to help liberatethe 400,000,000
~egroes
Greetings from the eral extendedhimselfill eulogizing
acclamation,
the of the world. Mrs. Rac]lla ~,V. S.
~t
~.omestead Dtvisior the TIou ~V. J¯ life and work of the Hen. Marcus Gar- Jones who was general secretary of
Thompson, president. Greetings from vey. I-[e spoke briefly of the policy the Royal ChaPter was nnanlmously
t’h~eBraddocI¢
Division.
the /-Ion.Rchert of the new administration. :banked elected ns general secretaryof RichBrooks.president.Greetingsfronl the the divlsIon for its loyalty,and ap- mond Division. ~fr. Brookes had a
Dbnora Di:,lstorHen. Eugene Tolbert, pealed for Immediate funds to assure heart to heart talk with the members
Brst vice-president.
The conventlonscr- the successof the schoolill Virgtn|a. and YeS feel thaL his instructions
will
atCh was dclh’credIly the I-Ion. S. A.
a.Vednesday,August 18, Lho conven- beat" great fruit hers In tilc near
I-Iayues.His subjectWaS "Clod’sVen- tion ssscmhled ill the beautiful Ma- future.
~’eanceon tile Nations."takesfrom Ibe sonicHail on Sixthavenue.1-Iomestcad, On Thursday night ,’re met at 31st
94thand 35th Chaptersof isaiah.Every- Pn¯
Long~ before the meetingxva~i St. Baptist Church. Rev. S. P. Robinone wau ImpressedwiLll tile forceful- called to order the and of Edgar son, pastor. A nice program was
night as on each of
ness and philosophyof the sermon.
Thomp.~:on steel mlII was attractingrendered on that
At 3:30 p. m. the hall was filledwith everyone,as Lbey dispensedchoicese- the two prevlons nights, hits. A. V.
Davenport,
oct
nlustcal
directress
elecn..large numberof visitorsand luenl- ]ecttnsin front of the luill. At 8.30
, bers. Tile progralu was Its foUows: p. m. It large attendancewas on hand, trifiedthe audienceswith splendtdren~Focessional
llymn, "SllincOn Eternal and the program hegan, hit’s. Augusta dltlons by the jnvenlles. The menlLight"; religions exerctses by tile Patterson. lady president of Home- bars turned out In full Under the
qhaplain,Ray. Green; selcctionhy the stead division,Dresided.Followlngis direction of our High Commissioner,
Mr. Thomas Brookes, wo intend to
choir; we come addressMr. ~, 1I. Ab- tile program:
accomplishgreat things here in Bich]ngton, second vice-president:selccOpening ode. "From Greenland’s mend.
~on by tile UniversalFern-HeQuartet: Icy Mountnlus"; Universal prayer hy
RACILIA W. S. JONES. Reporter.
address by Rev. Sidney ]-f Solomon. John E. hi¯nee; welcome address by
l%Sstor of the Pentecostal Chnreh of Mr. Jake Cttrr. firstvice-president;
Glenwood. Pc. At tills stage of the selectionby tile head: t’cmarksby Mr
lqllbc.ting
two tclegr~tms
oC greetiu’.:sRobert Brooks,prestdcut BraddockDIfrom ttle conventionto the l,lon. Mar- vision; selectionby the hank; remarks
dus Garvey and the Hen. Fred A. by Mr. J. H. Campbell, representing
A successful rCternoon mass mcetToo:e. acting president gensra], were the Masouic Lodge; selection hy the
reed to the meeting, and when the hand; remarks hy Hen, l,V. 3, Thomp- Ing was held by the PontiacDIvlstonon
Sunday,
z%ngust 8, The openlng set-vchairmanaskedtL nn,’tninlou~
vote for son, l)resideut,
~he speakerof tile evethem the’vast nlldieucerose to a man nlng WtlS the /-Ion. S. A. Haynes. In ices were conductedby the preshlent,
All’.
R.
C. ~,Villiams.
The first,’.lceand cheered vociferously.Tile address his determinatlotltO w|n fitch1 over
lmesident,2Mr. A, Davison. took the’
of the cveff|ng WaS delivered hy th~
tO the progranlof the essoctation
~Ir.
Hen. S, A. I-Iaynes.
His dlsedssloE
V¢,%~ Haynes quoted at length from the chair willie thc followhlgprogramwas
basedon 1 startl!ngediLorlal,Written "Philosophy and Ophlions of Marcus rendered:Selectionby the choir; readin answer to severn]requesTSof e~ll- Garvey," and held the meeting spell- ]ng of the weel¢lymessageof the presldent genera] in the current issue Of
coted,progressive
Negroesill ]!ts~scc- bound with the preachments of the The Negro World: address, Rev. MotL:
lion.askinlztllathe nndertakc,sr~
agi- notedlender.~lHlealsfor tile support
remarks by Mrs. G. Moore. of Cinctntationfor the restoration
of the fr,qnof the leadershipof Hen. Marcus Garchtse to all NegroesIn tile South. by vey and the schoolIn ¥1rgtntamet with natL Ohio. Mr, J. O. ~Villianls made
EditorFloydft. Trtldettof tile ]-Iart- hearty response.A deltctousroll)per ,z wonucrfnl
ford. N’. C. Hcrnld, cud pronlinent]y was servedby the ladiesof the divIston
featured in the Norfolk Journal :lsd at the cIose of the prograul,/-IomcGuidefor Au~nsl1.t¯In It Mr. Triplet:
courageons]yendorsed tile progrom of stead division is out to ulake 1926 a
ttl.0U¯ ~. I. A.. nnd gavellt~eduenl¯edl)auncry0sr,sad |S bendingeveryeffort
toward that end.
coloredneighbors
sonlethin;~
to tlllrl];
MRS. LOUISE J. EDIVARDS.
about. The editorial and conlmentsof
Reporter.
the presidentwere recetvedv¢ith proi~nged npplanse.
At 8:30 p. m. tbe convention con~.,~nedill the spaciousOdd I¢cllows’
Hell on Bruddoekavenue In P~rp, ddock.
=

PITTSBURGH,
P/L

PdCHMOND,
VA.

Report
ofConvention
Attended
by Dele0ates
FromHomestead,
Braddock
andDon0ra
--Visit
byExecutive
Officers

PONTIAC,
MICHIGAN

DETROIT.,
MICIL

P..a.Themeettn~ wasopmmdhy the

The Detroit Division staged a mon}Ion.RohertP, rool..es,president,who
vcercomedthe’eouventldn
on I)eha]f of ster parade ell the opcntng of lhe
his division and tile people of ~rad- secoud local convention wilich was
d otis.=~,ftera shortin:eros:big
pro- crowned with all the pomp and glory
the occ,’tsion. We Were fagram the Hen. W. ,r. Thompson.presl- hefltting
~ent of’ /-lomestead])h, fston,intro- vored with a vlslt hy Prof¯ Ross D.
ducedtile sl)eaher.
].Ton.S, A. Haynes, Rrownfl’o..tChicago,Ill..who was the
Who spoke sL length on tlle ahns und spoal(erof the eveniug.The challlain,
openedthe meetQhJeetsof tile:tssoclatton.
Tile nleet- lice.A. L. l-larrIson,
t~g WaS a success, and tile ViS lur/~ lag at 2.30 p, m. In tile usualmanner
~nteredhr,artliYinto the sphqtof the ufler which he presented the n~t|ng
occasion,contributing
liberallyto tile presldent,Hen. S. V. Bobertson.S" "oral bcatltlft]
sel.~ctlons
wm’e rendered
~p~enis msde
On AtondoY, August 16, tile conven- by the choh.,after whlcilwe were fitt|onreassembled
in Liberty/-Iall.Pitts- eared ,’vltha short and very tnsplrhlg
bnrgJl. At 8.30 p. m. ~ largo crowd sddress hy Mr. J. A. Cralgen. We were
t~sscmbledto hour cud honor the Hen. also favored with tt hcautifu]vlolln
Dn ,T, G. St. ClairDrake.Intcrnotioualsolo i~y Mr. Clnts Dya]l of %Vindsor,
~rganJzel’,
,’vllose
servicesill tileuc- Canada. Mr. Gco, A. Taylor read the
qnlronlentof he Smal]wood-Coreylll- front Imge incssu ge of The Negro
Worldby tile /-ton,hf:ll’OUS
Garvey.A
~Itute ilave bee:l heralded around the libcraIoff.oring
WUS t.td{es¯
Mr. O’Brleo
world. The program fO]IOV¢R:
q Processlonalhymn, *’God Bless Our Bristol introducolthe speaker of the
~res]dent": opcntng ode. Universal eveIl[Ug. Prof. Irons D. Brown, wile
spokeOS the suhJect,"TheForce:. lat
l~ayer and the 23d Isalm; selectionby Hold Us Rack," Prof. Brown spoke m
tla6 choir: reading of the Prcsldent01cn~ral’s
messagefor’Angust14: /-Ion. 0’Pin the de. ths of his heartand the
n’erehighly entlmscdover his
~¯ A. Haynes, solo; Mr, David Booth. menlbers
speccit, The hall wa’) packed to its
imper; ~Irs. Catherine Smith. solo; caput~lty,
~]’rB. Rosa Simmons. dramatic recitah
V;ords are nadequate for the Detroh
Mme. Item’tettaSimms li’ord,dramatic Division to express its stncere symr~ader, of %Vnrren. Ohio; selection, pathy for tile loss through death of
Universal Fmnalo Quartet; solo, Mrs. one el its hest members. Mrs. Mary
~ure]]a An]ston Haynes; saMe:Ion by Butes. daughter of Mrs, Lu]a Jenkins.
thn choir;Prof.A. A. ~Vi]liams.
gradu- actingladypresident.
cite of the New York University for ing her seven years’ Mrs. Bates durconnectionwtth
the Blind. was introduced oral ren- this divislon proved t]lat she kuew
dered a piano selection,which brought what Garveylsm meunt. Untold sucrifarth rounds of applailse.A spontane- rices wore muds by her l~t’ Elm cause.
ous donation ~f" $11 was giveu him to u,"¯" -~. the booksof the UniversalNCh4elphis expensesin betteringhis edu- gro Improvemen’ Association the name
cation at the Universityof Michigan of Mary Bates ]s written, yea a thoufar the Blind. Prof. V/illiams Is s sand times.
t~ember of Chicago Division No. 23, The Untversai Negro Improvement
slid has also servedlit the Detroitdi- -Association
to her was a sacredcharge,
vision. Besides be ng an accomplished and’nosacrificeswere too grsatfor her
~" pianist,he Is also an Inventorof radio to make for the causeshe loved.In all
a~ta, The prlnclpql address was de- her strickendays her queriesand cos|l~ered by the
Dr. Drake. He
Lion
with tile
of ~he success of the New York
convention¯ Tlle noted
held the
he recitedin
the,hb!)esand akplraoppree~;ed
rued’t S rt prethe U. N. L A, Dr. Drakb
With an eloquent appeal f6r
.~M
¯

